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REP ORT 

fог а competition f01· the academic position "Piofessor", professional field 

4.2 Chemical Sciences, scientific specialty "Physical Chemistry" 

Announced in State Gazette issue 20 of 10.03.2020 
Applicant Dr. Bogdan Stavrev Ranguelov. Assoc. Pгof'essoт at IPC-BAS 

МеmЬег of the scientific jury: Dr. Tsvetanka Krumova Babeva, professoг 

at IOMT-BAS 

1. General description of the basic and applied research of the applicant 

The mateiials submitted Ьу the sole applicant in the competition, Assoc. P1·of. Ог. 

Bogdan Ranguelov, meet the requiгements of ZRASRВ (The Law of promotion оГ 

academic staff iп Republic of Bulgaiia), the Regulatioпs fог its implemeпtation, the 

Regulatioпs of BAS and the Regнlations оп the teгms апd conditioпs f'ог acquiring 

scieпtific degrees and occupying acadeшic positioпs at IPC-BAS. Ог. Ranguelov 

paгticipated in the competitioп with 21 scientific pнЬlications, 8 of wl1ich weie 

tЪematically comblned and presented as the equivalent of а habllitatioп thesis. All рарегs 

ю·е peel'-t·eviewed and puЬlished in iпdexed jouгnals (the distгibution Ьу qнartiles is 7 in 

Q 1, 7 in Q2, 5 in Q3 and 1 in Q4 ), wl1ich pt·oves the 11igh level of t·esearch апd the 

геlеvапсе of tl1e topic. 

01'. Rangнelov has disseminated the гesults of l1is scieпtific woгk thгougl1 mоге thaп 50 
pю·ticipations in vaгious пational and international scientific forums in the сонпtrу and 

аЬгоаd, having personally delivet·ed m01·e than 1 О огаl pieseпtations. Tl1e applicaпt has 

pat1:icipated in the working teams of 13 pгojects апd has been а pгoject leader of one. Ot·. 

Raпguelov is а co-supeivisol' of а PhO stнdent. The mateгials pt·esented in the 

competition not only meet the minimшn national гequiгements and those of BAS and 

IPC, Ьнt sigпificantly exceed them: gt·oнp А - 50 poiпts (froш а miпimшn of 50), gгонр 

В - 160 poiпts (fl:om а miпinшm ot' 1 ОО), gгoup О - 302 poiпts (fгош а mininшm of 220), 
groнp О - 226 poiпts (from а miпiшum of 120), gгонр Е - 185 poiпts (ft-om а шininшш 

of 150 poiпts ). The total numbeг of' 01'. Raпguelov's pнЬlications indexed iп the Scopus 

database is 42. 

2. Basic scientific and applied contributions 

I chaiacteiize the applicaпt's contribнtioпs as i) foшшlatioп of пеw theories апd 

l1ypotl1eses апd ii) eшichmeпt of existing knowledge and tlleoгies. The basic scieпtific 

contributions are Ielated to theoгetical and expeiiшental studies, maiпly electгon 

micгoscopy studies, of the piocesses of two-diшensioпal phase foгmatioп, cгystal gt·owtll, 

ct·itical \vidth of tetтaces and instability оп vicinal sшfaces, as well as Мопtе Carlo 

simнlations of diffusion processes on viciпal cгystal sшfaces. Tlle applied scientific 

contгibнtions с оnееш electl'on шicioscopic studies of the piocesses of pllase foпnation in 
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condeпsed matter. Here I will meпtioп the Iesear·ch related to tl1e use of пoл

stoichiometl'ic titaпium oxides as support for cobalt-based catalysts, the use of incineratoг 

bottom ashes ft·om municipal solid waste fol' the productioп of ceramic materials, as well 

as the research of nucleation processes in glass-ceramics oЬtained from metallurgical 

waste. 

All papers of the applicant ю·е co-authored, which is reasonable considering the 

inteidisciplinaty nature of research now а day. I have known Dr. Ranguelov for а long 

time and altlюugh l have not wш·ked closely with him, my personal impressions ю·е that 

he is а vet·y good experimenter, with very stiong theoretical background and а well

developed scientific imagination. I am confident that tЬе peгsonal contгibution of the 

applicaпt to tЬе achieved гesults is sigпificaпt. 

3. Response to the applicant's scientific papers in Bulgarian and foreign literature 

According to а refeгence in the Scopus database (August 2151 2020) tЬе numbeг of the 

independent citatioпs of the applicaпt is 212 and his h-factoг is 8. Dr. Ranguelov 

participated iп tЬе competition witЬ 113 citatioпs. It is wotih noting that рарегs fi·om 

гecent уеагs have alгeady found а response in the scientific literatuгe. Fot· example а 

paper published in 201 7 (N2ЗО from the list of аН publicaбons) Ьаs already been cited 11 
times. 

4. Critical remarks and recommendations 

1 have no Cl'itical гemat·ks and recommeпdaбons to the candidate and the submitted 

documents. 

CONCLUSION 

Based on tЬе piesented materials and my personal impiessions, I сап confidently 

conclude that Dr. Ranguelov is an active scientist whose results and contributions are 

significaпt and not only fully meet the minimum national requirements, as well as tЬose 

of BAS and IPC, but exceed them. Iп addition to many years of t·esearcЬ experience, Dr. 

Raпgelov has administrative and teaching experience. 

Based оп all written above, 1 strongly recommend the respective Scientific Jury to 

support the application and propose to the Scientific Council of IPC- BAS, Assoc. 

Prof. Dr. Bogdan Stavrev Ranguelov to Ье selected to the academic position 

"Professor" in professional field 4.2. Chemical sciences. 

rror. ut·. 1 svetanka Babeva 
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